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Ye Rally Biy
Rally day will 'be ahaen I'udl

| t the Cooleemee Piuhfhii ian
Church on Sunday, September
;6. Sunday School wMbe held
110 a.m. and Worship Service

* 11 a .no conducted Iqr Mr.
lobert Crews, Sr., who m a
ayman in the Smid?iml* i

Presbyterian Church fta Wta-

vill follow the ser-
vice

Bibles Donated
To Miming Home
Irwin Bete at CharicCto, pre- <

sident at the North Carolina
Merchants Association, said
today the retail organisation
is donating to the Lynn Ha-
ven Nurtoag Home, inc. la
Mocksvflle the largeat single
edition of the Holy BMt ever
printed.

contains UN
J
p»ges, h'

proximately four inrbaa thick,
and weighs five r n »ndi A to-
tal of ljo9 of these Kite
have been given to ton M. C
Merchants Association by one

Stores, wife oast at distrib*-
tion being tome by the Beik
Foundation.

W. J. Wilson, R. N., who

1 operates the home, leptata

ing toe Bible to mentbcia ot
toe North Carolina Nursing
Hux Association throughout
toe State an toe basis at one
for eneia tan patients at the

Wetfai* Dept.
Satks Homos ~

The Davie County Welfare
Department m In need of foo-
ter hemes ia Davie County
to take care of underprivil-

a C McMorray of the Da-
vie County Welfare Depart-
ment said that homes cculd
qualify for state teens? h
would be paid SSO per month
per child.

Anyone dishing full inft~r-
matjon concerning the quali-
fication for these homes should
contact the Davie County Wel-
fare Department

Flying ZaGchinis
Highlight The
Chitwood Show

Whan Joie Chitwood's
Thrill Show comes to the Di-
xie Cl?air Fair grandstand
October S-9, cne of the great
attractions of the show world
will be abating the spotlight
with the crashing auto show.

The famcus Flying Zacchi-
ni Cannon Act will thrill fair-
goers as it has thousands all
over the world. The human
cannon bull will soar >OO feet
in the air and land 380 feet
away in a net »

»
«

The Cannon c: nsists of «an
aluminum tube 23 feet long
mounted- a light gun car-
nage The tube encloses a
follow piston abrut ? third
as lM| and 16 inches in di-
ameter, barely wide enough to
admit the human bUet This
ccnstrtotton minimises the
danger of the Zacchini be-
ing bettered against the sides
in transit.

With the impact, the hu-
man bullet often blacks out,
seldont flgeovering until he
reaches toe zenith of his tra-
jectory. This allrws him ap-
proximately three seconds to
execute e half-somersault that
will land bim safely on his
spine in the net
OTH«B ACTS INCLUDED

In exkß&cn to the Zacrhtni
Cannon Act the grandstand
show toetudes Pamela et Tor-
rys, a family comedy trampo-
line act that came to this
country from Germany two

Lg *t*ti»e fah after
engn§teWMM>t at the Steel Pter

Mne Caldwell, the comedi-
an MC, will describe the acts
and thxilh! of the program.

Hwmey,

\u25a0 ;

I
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I in AMB TM GRADES?The above picture shows the sixth and seventh grades
of Miss Annie Grove, teacher, who is bow Mrs. Clarence Bost and "\u25a0»*"»« her
tome in Raleigh, North Carolina.

First row, right to left: John Munday, Jeff Davis, Lorenzo Murphy, Paui Saasa-
mon, OCie Zachary, Gwdiam Gobble. Fred Hartness, Grady Hagkr. Frank Cau-
de®, Gail Blaiock, Gihner Foster. Judson Otwuda, Henry McDaniel, and Luther
Booc.

Seoond row: Walter Caudeii, Lawrence Zachary, Pearl Brown, Beaulah Tiler,

Minnie Mae Scales, Gertie Smith and Willie Wyrick.
WW row; Ahna Dedmon, Nettle Dedmon, Rosa Fenaanger, Eunice May* Lil-

lie Scales, Tffitae Blount, Annie Bryant, Iva Ififler and Lotdse Scales.

Carter To Judge
Swine At Fair

Glea Carter, livelncfc field

mai-auataHiu tor Gwahney
Incorpasnaed. Smdhftrlri Va,
will psftpe Swine entered to
i nnwMThsi to toe Duor Clas-

ihwHi by Ned Batton, bar

ed "toOetoer M to Wto-

Baiatirl on a caro-hog-pea-

nto, Carter tusxl for five

the Department of Agrkul-

nd field «eyet*toa to the

Carter will jmige aU breeds
of Swine mmd Feeder Pigs on
Thursday, October 7. to 1 PJC

far entries ia Septwnter IT.

YmA

F®r BifitCrarty
State Democratic Headquar-

ters has appointed Joe Ervte
Murphy as Youth Co-ofdtoa-
tor for Davie County.

In annouwring the appoint-
ment State Party Chauaaan
J. Melville Broughton. Jr.,
said that "Mr. Murphy will
be responsible for coordinat-
ing Democratic Youth Acti-
vities between county and
state headquarters. He will
assist party officials with reg-
istration drives, fund raising
events, precinct work and re-
cruiting and enlisting young
voters into the Democratic
Party."

Mr. Murphy is the sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E Mur-
phy of MocksviUe. He is 31-
years of age, a graduate of
Mocksvflle High School end
received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree from North Caro-
lina State University at Ba-
leigh.

Mr. Murphy, who is employ-
ed at Western Electric Co., is
a past-president of the Mocks-
ville Junior Chamber of Com-
merce; a member cf Ame-
rican Institute of Industrial
Engineers; n member of the
missions committee and Juni-
or Warden of Episcopal
Church of Good Sheperd.

He is married to the form-
er Namjy Kelly. They have
two t ns, Steven age 5, and

Michael age 4.

Chicken Pie
Supper At
Oak Grove

A chicken pie and barbe-
cue supper will be served at
the Oak Grose Fellowship
Hall on Saturday. September
to* beginning at S P. M This
upper is sponsored by tni
women of the church

Forbush
Horse Show

fbrbush Saddle Club will
have a Horse Show on Satur-
day, September ZS. Shows will
be held at 1 p.m. and 7 p-m

ass.'-j-'""***

Bake Sale
kg ipMIWi «t fltoJMgttal

a bake sale en Friday, October
jl, beginning «t 10*0 ajn. at

Kindergarten Has
Field Trip

On Tuesday meaning, the
Coolcemee Kindergarten, con-
sisting of 24 children. ? woth-
srs and two teachers anade t
field trip. They toeared the
William Wetmore Dnhy Farm
<4 Woodleaf and enlapad re-

! moments.

Top Deny Herds |
The ox tap dairy herds in

Davie County tor toe month
off August according to the
Dairy Head Impeawasoent As-
sociation were as flsßsars:

H. F. Blackwelder, to cows;
average milk production, 52.6;
average test, 41; gweaagL but-
torfat I.M.

Fred F. T1tons an., to-., to
cows; average w&kproduction.
4J 4; average test, U averse
butterfat, IjW.

C. A. Street, Jr. to cows;
average milk predhacttoo, S7l.
average bxttdfag, LS; average
test IT

John Ffcrebee and L. S. Bow-
den, 38 cows; avenge milk
production 17.4; anurage test,
14; average hatosstoft, LZ7.

Clyde Hutddne. U cows;
average milk paetoaetaan, to*

tateuT' TTT*
Mrs. T. A. Wsslinlilii, Jr.

The topTire oeanitor August
were:

iwit,- evaad by C. A.
Street, Jr, HJ milk; teat 4-1;
110 lbs. butterfat

"Edith" owned by ft F.
PULhweMto, Jr? toJ milk;
testing suo; 10C lbs. butterfat

FRAD F.

4J; 03 tos. ©ulterfat
-9tr owned bp Fred F.

toj,aailh; torting.

V owned by C. B. An-
gcil and Sons; StJ milk; test->
tog S.O; to lbs buttertot.

giiiiihLi^
MMFor Fair

KAUEIGH - Anyone want-
ing an answer to the que*-;
tion "*Do grod farming prac-
tices really pay off?" can
find it at two special exhibits
being readied for North Caro-
lina State Fair when it opens
fcr its annual run October
IKb through 10.

Rodney Jordan. 4-H'er of
Tyner in Chowan county can
answer that question right
handily with his display of
bushels and bushels cf corn?-
-177* bushels to be exact
This was his yield per acre,
and his reward for following
the all practice program as
set out by the experts at N.
C. State University. It also
won frr him top prize in the
high yield contest sponsored
by the N. C Crop Improve-
ment Associate n. and could
win an additional SSOO in
prize money at Stale Fair.

C W. Overman. C v owan
county agricultural agent,

washed with Rodney in pro-
ducing this tremendous yield,
to4M4- D Stuart Agronomy

extension specialist at N. C.-
U.
. Mare visual pro: f of the
value of the all practice prog-
ram can be seen in the exhi-
bit of Martin county. Mar-
tin is credited with making
more progress than any ether
county in peanut production.
Uner the guidance of county
agent Larry Hodges and with
toe expert advice cf Astor
Perry, Agronomy extension
cpectaoat this county showed
an ingtase from 1411 pounds
per am in 1959 to 2307 pcund
per acre in 1963. and a re-
sultant Increase in income of
$1,743,744

At this exhibit fairgoers
will have an opportunity to
aee what this increased in-
come «U1 buy in terms cf
consumer goods. Boti exhi-
bits will tall the complete
story if tortilizatirn. culti-
vation had harvesting practic-
es, as well as insect and weed
control followed to produce
these high yields.

The lie exhibits are high-
ly ccinjtatlllm, offering a first

a sec-

W
flama

"phW>Uis ' " ta

Kstmtrn
fimfrnwit

Raleafb - The annual fall
District PA Crinference of
District Sax of the North Car-
olina Cuihwk off PaieaU ai
Teachers wM be held an
Thursday. September 99 at the

\u25a0 i-t Ti \u25a0 \u25a0 idt Tiiii Cnkj'L r.i&OULTIOM* riIgQ JfcCuOOa, ijrUKU-j
ford GhMt, Greensboro. Tie
Guilfort Ointj PTA Council
will be haft Sar tint
whig wtf faepß at »» A.

from MB to Mal> A.

and »br»ytt
G" W

Govdoant Ltc at the In-

Hill, iriß fne an overview

? J^SaLroii^oa
need to be taken. Mr. Itae-
as was fonneriy Judge of the
Wake Crunty DoMtk Rela-
tions and Juvenile Court in
lUlofk Be has had a lone
and devoted Merest in this
growing social problem.

Una Frances Setter, field
secretary of the State Ccng-
ress, of titeigh. will showj
through graphic lamentation
steps that PTA's migM take to
assist in this concern which
troches the Mves of aIL She
will discuss same of the pre-
ventive ninth that parents

Mrs. J. A. Blackwood, dis-
trict director, of Greensbcro,
will preside over the meeting
and conduct a short business
session. PTA members from
all units and councils are
expected fcr this informative
meeting.

W.S.CS. Meeting
The Woman* Society of

Christian Service of the Coo-j
leemee Methodist Church met j
on Tuesday night, September'
14, at the church for its iegu- j
lar meeting

.
Hostesses were)

Mrs. J. G. Crawford and Mrs.
.\u25a0lay Smith .

-* The president Mra. Bob
Hovle. opened the business
meeting math praver. Follow-
ing reports the members were
reminded that there would be
a change in the hostess listing
?r the CV-tober meeting- Mrt.
Charles Bahnson will be hos-
tess for this meeting.

The program for the eve-
ninx was under the leadership
of Mrs. John Barber, who in-
troduced the topic. "Automa-
tion and Leisure". She was as-
sisted by Mrs. Hudson Hoyle
and Mrs. W. IL Wands.

During the social hour, re-
freshments of coconut cake
squares nuts and coffee were
served to the thirteen mem-
bers

Margaret Skinner m spend-
ing several days visiting
friends in Winston-Salem.

, Ivfagtoi Awtrfc Csstrad
ts Csfcfe For Msw Research
JM Bevetopneat tester

X-Cel Phillips <6
Service Colobr
Grand Opening

The grand opening is now
in progress at the X- CEL
PHILLIPS SERVICE located
on East tones Street in Sal-
isbury. North Carolina Mr
David MiUs who lives on the
Pine Ridge Bond Cootoemee, is
now the fftata~i manarrr sad
wants all his friends and
custoaaers to pay them a ri-
sk aad register for the free
prises during this aria ev-
ent. Thursday, Friday and Sa-

, turday 23, 2*. and 26th.

Pope Attend® '66

Car Showing
The new car seaaon is be-'

ing ushered in with private
showings of the IMS models
to automobile dealers around
the country.

O. K. Pope of Pennington
Chevrolet Co. Inc., Mocksvilie
returned from one of these
meetings where he had an
advance took at the as yet
secret styling and mechani-
cal toatuies of the 1960 mod-
els he will soon unveil to
the public at his showroom.

Pcpe was among 210 Chev-
rolet dealers from the Char-
lotte Zone who saw the new
vehicles in a private exhibi-
tion for the retailers at The
Charlotte Coliseum in Char-
lotto.

Prior to the preview of the
new Chevrolet mt delft the
dralar group attended an in-
troductory business session at
Ovens Audit:riura, conducted
by P. C Loehr, Zone Mana-
ger and his staff.

Also attending the showing
with Pope, was his partner
J. W. Pennington and Sales-
men Gilmer Brewer, John Mc-
Daniel and J. C. Cleary.

Tournament*
To End

The qualifying round fo
the Par 2 golf trurnament
now going on at the Ponder
osa Golf Course Is as follows

In the championship flight:
Craig Snead bad S2; Fred
Pierce, »\u25a0 Denny Craaaan, 58
C. L. Jordan. SO.

First Flight: Harold Wil-
son 01; Gene Smith, 01; Sam
Carter, 81; George Alien, 82;
Jerry Swfcegood. 02; J. G.
Crawford, 0t

Second Flight: Dicky Nail.
08; Dolan Hednck. 00; Buster
Brown, 07; David Jordan, «7;
Hayden Benson. 00.

Third Flight: Jim EUen-
burn, «? C, HartaeU, 72; Bob
Bay Tutterow, 72 ; Boone Trex-
ler. 72; Jimmy Steele. T8; To-
ny Wagoner, 70. mM

Going into the final 26
bole playoff, scores posted as
of Tuesday ware:

First Flight: Jerry Swice-

*°ThhS EUe
burg, 10, for 18 Mas; Bob
Bay Tutierow, 06 for IS holes;

WUI en<i

. 1 J/-1
. § te? '/ v ? - v ? I

Burlington Industries, Inc.
this week awarded a $2,000,-
OOS contract to H. L Coble
Construction Company of
Greensboro far taaiali urt iim of
a new central research and
development center to be lo-
cated on a 50 -acre tract on
Interstate Highway 40 west
«f Graencboro, |be site Is in;

i -

**

George K. Norman, Jr., vice
president tor research and de-
«nlnpn«>< mid construction
will begin immediately and
that the new center is expec-
ted to be ready for occupan-
cy about a year from now.

When completed, equipped
and in operation. the facility
will represent an investment
bf nearly $3 million.

The center will consolidate
and further expand the cen-
tral research efforts of Bur-
lington's diversified textile

f operations and will consist of
three units about
100,000 square feet of Boer
space.

An administration budding
will house executive offices,

technical library and infor-
mation cento-; the main build-
'big all laboratory facilities, a
cafeteria, and auditorium fa-
cilities for company wide tech-
nical conferences mm* <»m§

nars; and the third building
will house pilot and experi-
mental operations in which
research efforts will be put
to practical tests, simulating
plant operations in the field.

, Laboratory functions at
the new center will include
dyeing and finishing applica-
tions. chrmiral. fiber research,
fiberglass, physical evaluati-
ons, polymer and elastomers,
and electronic and mechani-
cal research.

The center will employ a-
bout ISO persons, including
scientists, engin-
eers and administrative and
service personnel

When the new center is
completed, all of Burlington's
present research and develop-
ment activities oa South Elm
Street in Greensboro and in
Burlington will move to the
new location. Lj

f Present research and devel-
cpotent offices at Burlington's

,main office on Eugene Street, ,
as well as the new Fiber and
Yarn Development Depart-
went and the Man-Made Fib- ,
er Purchasing Department,
will be headquartered in the
new center.

Mr. Norman said the new
, research center will not re-

place any of the 25 existing ,
divisional laboratories in the
company, a number of which
are also being expanded, but
will continue to serve as a
central coordinating point and ,
source of rasaerch aid to aU

Mrs. Peggy Owens Sheridan
will leave Friday to return to
her home in Pico Rivera, Calif.

I
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Chase, 6-0
F«r2adWai

ponpat CHy - Davie Coun-
ty High Babels staged a great
goal ? line stand ia the third
petUM as they downed Chase
Hid*, M. toe Friday night

was the aeccaad rtiaiglil win
for the Rebefts.

Chase aaarched deep into
Davie County territory in the
third period but couldn't dent
the strong Rebel line for a
touchdown Chase surrender-
ed the football on downs at
the one-foot line.

Davie County went ahead
in the first period when Half-
back Ronald Beck raced 20
yards for a touchdown. The
try for the extra point failed.

The drive started at the
Davie County 4S following an
exchange of punts early in
the contest

Chase threatened three
times but the strong Davie
County tt following an ex-
change of punts early in the
contest.

Chaae threatened three
times but the strong Davie
wall repulsed them.

Score by periods:
Davie « 0 0 o?6
Case 0 ? 0 o?o

Scoring touchdown: Davie
County Beck (20, run).

Library Hsxs
Isn't this a delightful and

tantslizingly inviting descrip-
tion of fall, quoted straight
from one ofKays Gary's recent
columns in The Charlotte Ob-
server? North Carolina should
treasure this writer!

Of foil, he says: It is cool
and crisp and red and gold and
football and barbecue AND
BOOKS and burning leaves
and red cheeks and scamper-
ing squirrels soft sweaters and
crunching walks through the
woods and a leaping dear and
dogs-on-point and pumpkins
on the porch and 'pcwsiirm in
persimmon trees.

AU that"
Now! Aren't you looking for-

ward to a cool evening, a com-
fortable corner, a crunch y
apple and a GOOD BOOK? I

"IT. ;
speaking of is

there any one, anywhere, who '
owns a copy of the old Blue
Back Spelfor and would be

wßltog|to the Da-

T(f rfaairgifl %1t svuiljl fill f...
j

fftfEFt m % numnrittl to son^j

The Davie County Hospital*
Auxiliary wfli qponwr a Box]
Supper Saturday, Ortftfrff J®J
turn 5 to T pm, TJcSeet* fctj

S§ ]H /\u25a0 \u25a0 iHljB B \u25a0B \u25a0 HT dBF BP SB nB jH jH

Jaycess To Beautify
Local Sfcoftiig Cmter

Jeeeee |eS

tNMhe tag

Milt
hPradMt

scuth side of tte*Spllate
j vote m P^Rhci

<sih off the rend will vote
in the South Mccksvilte Pee-

?

Charles F. Myets
To Receive
Textile Award

CUtT'lhiattSf
ceive the Annual Award Jf
the Textile Section of tfte
New York Board of Trade.

sident; M. Lowenrtein F
S ns. Inc.. Textile tirfflg

| Chairman, announced thdW

at a luncheon on Wednesday
I November 18, IMS, at the lib*
tel Pierre.

I The award imfni? tSe
tn t-tanding service to tfc*
Textile Industry.

Home D. Ovb -

The Cooleesnee Home DemsflH
stration Club met on fi iiiigM
night at the home of Mrs. A.%
Lewis. Nine members and M|
visitors, Mrt Grafton Co**!
and Mrs. George MiOer.Jtt

with"IfotoT
clothing. Following the
gram, delicious "r" l1l"'^W

The matt wiH

BsiV 1C


